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* L H K c îZ int1 ends to com here was a1nn nt's pause thlen rom thel

pete for the prn inn iier . ou her came forth, i ee lcral n . thev
by the pronrietorof One ciga pelese. and a box of inatches

IAbr ra/I zos for file best
Caniadian tale. le latters

î himseli f that bis first chap-
ter is far ahead of anythin

Cîîavr: I.
-'ihe Nr\-Ivcînbcî sii Vas

shootimnî anorous cs
at the silvery coun tenance

of the queenly St. Lawrence, as a niddileaged man
penscivly passed aid re-passed the noble monument
consecrated to the niemnory of NeIson. There vas
nothing renarkable in his features, except a hole in his
trousors,

lie stooa.
\Vhen he was Lired af standing. he went on.
lcanwhile the orb ut day hai risen high'ler and yet

higher in the beavens, Throngs of business-mencî
hurried to the Temp e of Plto the equipages of mil-
lionaires rolled through the arteries of the Canadian

Balbnoi nd th clear air ran i h the cries of mt i-
udilous news-boys,

Our hero was too much absorbed in thoug h t) heed
the idlc bustle around him. Sorne mighv facL was.

moulding itself in his brain.-some heroic purpose
neraing the fibres of his soul.

Grcat and cornmanding is the niajesty of nian -- even
with a large hole in his extremities.

But what had brought him thither and why didi hoe
linger within the shadov of that magniccnt mniemoria
of naval gallantry ?

Nl- b d . S. . h b d d

T hIEOROOC
Our apparatus is not yet im fu!l wrorking order, so we

.ive our predictins this week with a certain amount of
11n tlîink some denndence iav bc placed

on the loflowhlg. prgotiain
Sloe nIa fll, and if it freczes out passengers will

bcc hable tri fh:ll toc.
I it should rain, as ii probblv wilí the cweher

does not hold up, boson tricis wil le solitci fr
the Lain nt their umbrllas, the najurity of which wil
not bc returned

Te new moo ii consequence of exposure to iicle-
ment wveather, bas -gone into a iclilic.

jack Frost vii soon ave cu the ast 1caves of the
,13ou-k of Nature.

Y' //oé- Ac/utoi- Lf

i rCmmenci a ociemhi ich i bel cvc.
is destined to astomîîsh tlic word b to submit, tor
your approval a sanple of its versifcatio.

lbe changes utyo n rhyhni. h e and Sve having
bcci so manyv anid various. it lias been a niater of grcat

itRculty to adopt0 one which shall be entircly new.
Tbat dliticuty. i an proud to think, i have overcone

in th encloscd samplc.
Pending your approual mni.

YoBrs trl
IîvîoN Josis.

"AV E-NG Er -:,
0 o(t\ L I L CI, >uUL i 0 u c>. C e-- thie îîîiîîimonarch clutches at his prize

To us, ho knov sonethig f the man 's history, Caur, thou mlonsier . triiniphanthlie cries
there was i his conduct a signcance wbich those "Case. raging toinent-care for ever cid-
who knew hirn not failed to perceive He had ren J'ae once again vour soft intluece lend
happier days, w-hen---. But we anticipate. S iep long n w r n intain,

The nian-the hour-the spot wvere friitful of con- S i.uo- limripicd tide, niV souil againî
jecture. Was he planning th restoration of that s1/// by my vengeance sec, the lraitor ies
sonexvhat dccaed work of art, or his ow-n destruction Jush/ iii tie dreamu of Iea.îth. no more tr risc
or merelv the assassination of a City Councillor . 11 Star of Ir he world t i length is frce
might have been the irst, for lic vas ragged enough tri us the triunphî-1e cauh and crack-i /// 7e
be a genits ; or the second, for there scemed to be no
special reason why the worlid should continue to give
him board and loiging ; or the third, for he looked like tfor t)c

one who wouid have benefited mankind had h had a NovemP
fair chance.

Conjecture at this stage is vain i Gratuitous Exhibition of MNelon îon îen
The crisis had arriveci ; he moment for action had o Sar J. Smriitii's Ntlsoha's

come LSu CIy Fenst of Tabernackles.
P ressing his storm-beaten beaver uprn his brows, z Monr. Prince bailiig ai the Crystal Palace.

ind inserting the digits of his rght hand in his trousers 23 Tues. Triumiîphîal processiol of City Cars
pockets, hIe producc- )Wed. Navigation closed at the North Pole.

We dare not divulge it yct. 5 Thurs. GRIxcIIucKI.Ia in the ascendant

-le then cast a furtive glance around; as one might- -------


